
 

What is the easiest way to meet your family’s fundraising goal, save money off your tuition, and earn      

dress-down days?  Check out our RaiseRight (formerly Shop With Scrip) gift card program! 

 

HOW IT WORKS 

Every family at AGS is required to raise $550 in fundraising dollars. That means you have fundraised enough 

that the school earns $550 from whatever fundraising you chose to partake in. This can be from any of our 

fundraisers, including RaiseRight. Once you earn your $550 in fundraising, AGS will pay YOU to sell RaiseRight. 

For every rebate dollar you sell in RaiseRight after you have reached $550 in fundraising, AGS will give you 

$0.25 towards your tuition. 

 

PERKS 

- Earn a rebate for each gift card purchase (rebate % determined by retailer) 

o Rebate initially applied toward family fundraising goal 

o If family fundraising goal is met, 25% of rebate will be earned towards tuition 

- Dress down days  

o $400 purchased from RaiseRight for previous month = 1st dress down day for family 

o $650 purchased from RaiseRight for previous month = 2nd dress down day for family 

o Dress down passes are printed from your family’s Goal Tracker account 

o Dress down days are designated on the AGS School Calendar 

 

GET STARTED TODAY! 

1. Go online to www.raiseright.com/shop 

2. Click on Sign Up link  

3. Join an Existing Program  

4. Put in enrollment code for Archangel Gabriel Catholic School: 87BB96A42L81 

5. Join a program 

6. Put in personal information to create an account 

7. Download the RaiseRight app on your phone for access 24/7 

 

HOW TO SHOP 

- RaiseRight app (iOS or Android) 

- www.raiseright.com/shop 

- Stop by the Archangel Gabriel School office to place an order for physical gift cards 

 

QUESTIONS?    Email: scrip@archangelgabrielpgh.org    

 

http://www.raiseright.com/shop
http://www.raiseright.com/shop
mailto:scrip@archangelgabrielpgh.org


EXAMPLE 

You are grocery shopping at Giant Eagle. When you check out, your total bill is $200. You pull up the 

RaiseRight app on your phone, and purchase $200 as an eGift card. You pull up the wallet part of the app and 

scan the eGift card to make your purchase.  You have just earned $8 toward your family’s fundraising goal! 

 

 


